




Letter to Lydia H. Hall from daughter Susie; stamped envelope, postmarked “East 
Dennis, Jun 13 1887” to “Mrs Lydia H. Hall, c/o Thos F Hall Esq, Sherman Ave, Omaha, 

Neb”; letter has embossed metallic candlestick with hand holding a burning letter; letter 
written in faint pencil: 

            
 June 12. 1887. 
 
Dear Mamma 
  Yesterday after-noon I started to go up to see Aunt Margaret but 
she was not at home so I came back and on my way went in to see Aunt 
Lydia, and Hudson Fessenden was there with his pony    he came over to 
spend the day    he rode on his back     he said that this summer he was to 

have a dog-cart and harness,    the pony is very [over page] cunning    I 
would like to have one    Grandpa went up there and he said to Hudson this 
is an old pony    and he said “no sir I know how old he is.”    Minnie was up 
to see Blanche yesterday.    Uncle Jimmey[1] and his family went to church 
and on there way back Aunt Sarah and himself came in to wait for the girls.    
they stayed to Sunday School.    It is quite good weather to day    We are 
going to carry some flowers down to the cemetary after I finish my letter.    
Marinda has gone up to make a call on Mrs Thomas S. Howes.    Yesterday 

Aunt Sue and Mr. [next page] Warren went to So. Yarmouth    she stoped 
and saw the tiger.    Last Sunday Blanche and I were going over to Uncle 
Jimmeys but Mr. Warren came up and said that Minnie wanted Blanche to 
come down so she went.   Hannah and Mollie came down with Uncle 
Freeman last Sunday. 
  I wore my new dress but to-day have got on my winter one.   
Grandma rode out last week and thinks she will go out this week. 
  With love to all and a kiss for yourself. 
            
 Susie 

 

                                                
1  James Freeman Howes, b. 10 Apr 1847; s/o James Sturgis Howes; m. Sarah Emeline Thomas Stone. 
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